
TH'E MOUNTA1 N EAGLE

Here are some tips
for taking care
of upright cleaners

Vacuum cleaner trouble always
seems to come when you are bus-

iest and don't have time to wait
for the repairman. Often the re-

pairman is called when you could
have fixed the cleaner yourself;
so find out what's wrong before
you call for help, suggests Fran-

ces Stallard, UK Extension spec-

ialist in home management.
Miss Stallard gives these point-

ers on upright vacuum cleaners;
When the motor will not run,

the outlet rather than the cleaner
may be at fault. Plug the cord
into another outlet; if it still fails
to run. something is probably
wrong with the cleaner switch or
cord-an- d this is a job for the

When your cleaner runs but does-

n't pick up lint and dirt, the
trouble may be a stretched or cu'
belt, wornbrushes, or a full bag.
Check brushes for wear by laying
a stiff card across the nozzle. If
the bristles do not touch the card,
the brushes should be replaced.
A full bag cuts down on efficiency
too. Empty cloth bags every week;
replace or empty paper bags fre-

quently.
Check the belt by turning the

cleaner over and removing the
cover plate. Stretched or cut
beltsshouldbereplaced. Youcan
do this yourself but be sure you
do not put the new belt on back-

wards; this reverses the brush ro
tation. Most cleaners have belt
instructions on the machine or

cover plate; if yours does not.
check your instruction book .

If the machine is noisy or vi-

brates a lot something is pro-

bably caught in the cleaner.
Check the belt pulley to see if
litter or string is wound around the
pulley or brush. Check for for-

eign objects in the fan chamber;
coins, paper clips or other ob-

jects can break the fan or make
the machine vibrate, causing
motor trouble.

If you have other vacuum trouble
check the instruction book that
came with your cleaner, Miss

Stallard recommends. It may tell
ou what's wrong; it also gives

:are suggestions and instructions
m the use of attachments.

Veil freshener
Add new life to last year's fall

tatby freshening the veil. Place
i piece of paper under the veil
ind cover it with waxed paper,
resswitha warm iron-war- m en-

ough to melt the wax on the
oaper. If the paper is waxed on
3ne side only, be sure that side
s next to the veil.

We fill all doctors''
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The Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary float in the Whitesburg Homecoming Paraat
showed Snow White, her prince and seven little dwarfs. The float placed third in

the competition among local civic organizations.

Voted by Owners

The Most Trouble-Fre- e Car. . . v ; -

RAMBLER ANNOUNCES

STRONGEST GUARANTEE

IN AUTO HISTORY

LIFETIME GUARANTEE NEW CERAMIC-ARMORE- D

MUFFLER AND TAIL-PIP- E STANDARD ON ALL '61 MODELS

Born of space-ag- e developments, Rambler announces on all 1961 models a
new Ceramic-Armore- d muffler and tail-pip- e guaranteed against defects for
the lifetime of the car while in the hands of the original owner. This covers
total replacement cost including parts and labor. Every '61 Rambler muffler
and tail-pip- e is completely covered with a special ceramic coating similar to
that used in rockets and missiles to give lasting protection against rust and
corrosion caused by water, salt and acids. Another Rambler first 1

12-MON- TH, 12,000-MIL- E WARRANTY

EXTENDED ALL NEW RAMBLER OWNERS

Now Rambler extends to all new Rambler owners its comprehensive full-ye- ar

or 12,000-mil- e warranty, whichever occurs first. In fact, this liberal Warranty,
announced to dealers more than a year ago, also covers total replacement cost
including parts and labor. It applies to all 1961 Rambler models and to 1960
Ramblers still within the warranty period. The normal industry warranty
covers only 90 days or 4,000 miles.
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RAMBLER IS THE NEW WORLD STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE

AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION, DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN


